
                   
                                              Pre-purchase Inspira onal Talk 
 

Please scan and email this form to: chris an@yantu.com . We will then contact you to arrange a 
proper invoice. Once the pre-payment has been received, the contact is valid.  

The New Xu Fu Voyage East Project 新徐福東渡 embodies grit, cross-cultural teamwork, stretch goal 
se ng, and succeeding against the odds. It also has a strong ESG component and does something 
good for the environment. These values are important to our own success, too. 

We, ___________________________________________________, are therefore pleased to support 
the New Xu Fu Voyage East by pre-purchasing an inspira onal talk for a staff / corporate event. This 
arrangement provides Chris an Havrehed and Sun Haibin with cashflow for their project and secures 
us a compe vely priced inspira onal talk about an incredible project that deserves to succeed. 
Win:Win! With this small gesture we are proud to be part of making expedi on history. 

 
                                                                                                                                                        [pls fill in]                                                                                                                                [pls fill in] 

 
In addi on, if the project is reported by at least four of the following media: (BBC, CNN, The New 
Yorker, CCTV, Peoples’ Daily, China Daily, Guardian, Nippon TV, and SCMP) we recognise that the 
value of the project and the talk increases. If at least four of these media report on the project, we 
therefore commit to paying a publicity bonus of:  

 
     [pls fill in] 

Terms & Condi ons 
1. The Inspira onal talk is prepaid on signing this contract.  
2. The publicity bonus, if any, is paid immediately a er the talk is delivered. 
3. The Inspira onal talk is to be delivered during 2024, a er which it will expire. Speaker fee will 

not be returned. Date and me subject to mutual agreement. 
4. Talk dura on 45-60 min. 
5. Talk delivered by either Chris an Havrehed or Sun Haibin. Please note Sun Haibin only speaks 

Mandarin. Chris an speaks Mandarin, English, Danish, and German.  
6. Out of pocket expenses for the speaker(s) in connec on with traveling to/from talk venue, as 

well as board and lodging in rela on to the talk to be charged at cost in addi on. 
7. If it is desired that Sun Haibin and Chris an do a joint delivery of the talk this will be subject to a 

mutually agreed extra fee. 
8. It is possible to upgrade from Silver to Gold Support later, subject to mutual agreement.  
9. Pre-payment can be made in the following currencies and loca ons: 

 
RMB 人民币   
(China) 

DKK, USD, EUR  
(Denmark) 

凯步锐石国际体育（北京）有限公司 
中国银行股份有限公司北京上地硅谷亮城支行 
账号: 341561300015 

Beyond the Seas ApS 
Nordjyske bank 
Account No.: 7402 1422873 
IBAN: DK5674020001422873 

 

Our logo and company name may be displayed on the boat and expedi on website: YES / NO 
     [pls select] 

 
Our purchase of a talk may be men oned in the project’s Social Media and PR material: YES / NO 

    [pls select] 
 

Signature:                     ________________________ 

Print name and tle: 
               Date:  

No. of talks Unit cost Total (USD)
Inspirational talk x USD 4,500

Total (USD)
Publicity Bonus Recommended amount: USD2,500 Committed amount:



                   
                                              Pre-purchase Inspira onal Talk 
 

Please scan and email this form to: chris an@yantu.com . We will then contact you to arrange a 
proper invoice. Once the pre-payment has been received, the contact is valid.  

 

 
 

 
 

  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Chris an and Sun Haibin were excellent Inspira onal Speakers over six 
consecu ve days during the gala dinners for our Panamera launch in China. Their 
cap va ng story inspired us and made us laugh. Our sales force received an extra 
boost of mo va on and understood the value of teamwork and commitment. 
Professionally delivered, in Chinese, and of real value to our business.” 

Helmut Bröker, Chief Execu ve Officer, China 

“At our 2-day global summit in Rome, where 120 managers par cipated from 
several con nents, Chris an provided a half day program comprising an 
inspira onal talk followed by an in-door team building exercise. Par cipants' 
feedback include: 'Chris an was very, very addic ve.' I highly recommend 
Chris an as a speaker and team builder.” 

Keiko Claassen, Execu ve Director Communica ons, Italy 

“Hugely inspiring - reinforced the messages from our strategy... what an 
achievement.” 

Rob Wells, General Manager, Hong Kong 

“A valuable chance for our staff to see how many possibili es are available 
through teamwork and persistence. A real contribu on to our team building, 
delivered in excellent Mandarin.”  

Julia Xin, Managing Director, China 

“A s mula ng combina on of adventure, ini a ve, bravery, philanthropy, 
and perseverance - hugely appreciated.”  

Rupert McCowan, Director, Hong Kong 
 

“Chris an delivered the closing talk at our Technical Annual Conference 
where he used his adventures to reemphasise key messages that 
management wanted to convey. A er three days of seminars par cipants 
were red, but Chris an's talk was a real dose of inspira on and can-do, 
which ensured the event finished on a high and par cipants le  energised. 
A great way to finish our Conference.”  

Birgi e Kjærsgaard, Director of Training and Development, Denmark 
 

“Very personable, enthusias c, and passionate... a real inspira on for how to 
focus and achieve.”  

DR Mark Konyn, Chief Marke ng Officer, Asia 
 


